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i3ut vou nave uvea wen, jonn i .

;. 'Yes. Emma. No man could live .

ter,V '.'i.yfl - i I i j become settled down in a home pf his owe, gle feathers of the chief were seen dancing
'And yet I have had only what you spent heent on laying uptrifles siill, in the above the bushes in jtbe distance. ; He ad

the year before ; anjdi you must remember hope that some day he might be able to vaoceji rapidlypand tjie little boy at his side
th:at o;ur children- - ek more than they i'did work out aj vast amouot of good front so He was gaily attired as a young ch5ef,his

jAtlast, as the rays oitne setting sua were
I thrown upon the tree tops around, the ea

i vciug uicsmiu iu moccasins, a nne oea
ver skin was on his; shoulders, and eagle
feathers stuck in his hair. He was in ex

lars ; and another for thirty :n pitched
upon the thirty dollai suit, ! i

But, argued Entna this suit for tweni
ty dollaas is just as good. ; yhen the cloth
is made up you could never tell the diffar
en'ce ;but the difference'ia'price we should
feel sensibly.' i

; Pooh, Emma I You talk like a crazy

wotPi.u. I only have a new suit ihrougha
out once in two years, and while I am a- - rcfehent .spirits and so proud was he of his" '

honors that he seemed two incbes taller
( than he wasTfore. He hm. ooq m his '

mother sarms-and- l that brief ihinute she "

seemed pass from death to life. It was a
"veryhappy meettngftooJ i

J happy forjui to

uw'. ;

The white man has CTnqured,faid the
sachem, hereafter let us be friends. Jou

,niw-.- u on
I with confidence and friendship.

He was as good as his word.and Judge
W-- , lived for many years in pcaco
wiui me inaian mpes, ana cucceeaoa in
laying the foundation of a flourishing
community. I '!-- - !' .'''
Bayard Taylor with the Fir.niih Oirli

; jBayard Taylor has some novel advent ;

ures in his Northern European toar and ,

meets with strange Customs and auiiositfes
in his last letter he jtells us about stopping
a oouplflofjnighU .with a very frisndley
old Finnish lady; wjrtre he got a bed with
sheets The firstnight the mother and her
son. were so amazed to see him undress be
tore retiring, that f they were . curionity
bound, and did not leave their stand point

in tie room until he was snugly .covered

up. The revelation of what they had 'seen

to other members of the family, produce

a inost wonacitui anaience tne secona ?

nighL on this occasion he writes! .
Three buxom daughters of 'age rangicc:

from 6IxteeQ t0 twenty, two appeared about

loe l,me lornu ana swmouea lueiu
io row, noar. the door, where

&J. watched us with silent curiosity,
As we had shown no Imitation in the
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Ic was at tbi end of the. year and John
Ilndge Sat inf lis snug little sitting loom
with a very tng dee. John was a fcarpen-ti- er

by tradeeight-an- d twenty year? of age
with a good" wife and throe small vhllJ.eu
He Jived ii thriving village, and leccjw

cd ten debars a week for his work, - - ire
was a gol workman, feithful, industrious,
honest, nji steaJr. Ho'- - hired .small
home for which he paid sixty dollars a

year, fle received his pay every' Su'urJay
Itvenirg.

- Wr said John had a good wite. Aud
f . ..i li i r 1 i iaannau; oueoi me wsi .wives in- - iut
coultry. jSho was not a beauty," but then
eh was pret-- y and intelligent ; and her
gtd looks were of thai kind which grow
brghter tinder the inSuenca of love, as the
vjarer grpws older. . She was a"ya!uable

ifd- - and Lot a dar passed but John had
I k - i
occasion 'lu bless '.he hour that gave her to
him for lr"? coTnnaniou. -

. XW.ti p ii3aa jrgrpja , bog ,an d two
pr;, agea six, ioar ana two,
)v the boy being the oldest. I

I I deolare, Emaia, this is Lard said
t
Johu Hodge, iu tone of mental i pain.
i suppos I should certainly lay up a hun-

dred dollar this year ; but I have been to.
dav and paid the !at bill I owed, and now

tind myself the andisputed owner of three
'dollars and thir;vfour cents "
i Is that all !' Emma ablTed this wieb a of

' aow ot mterecjt not with surprise
fact, her uianiier would ratiier imply that
she had ipec;ed t!ii. 'f ;

'

That it all. Now can you tell me
w here our money has gone ! lv

Emma ILxge was'a woman of sensej

She kliew vtry well that there was lititle it
moat iu U'licj the errorsof the past uc

she coula poiit them out plainly and J.1

irately. She fid know where the moiiey
had "one. bJ she feared her husband he
would nit beiieve her ifi she told him, for

her owrj e4 a heen opeued only a

few weeks I However she ventured to
say r I.1

' 'John doni you thick we (she said v

sell it very cheap.! He is going away, and
has sold everything else.'
.! 'Pooh V said John. 'I dont want any
second hand stuff in mv house. Thunder !

what' an idea !' U '.jj-f- ' V

'But how has be sold all but that !' ask-- ;
ed Emma .

' ' '' j. '
-

; Because the family who have moved in-

to his house bought all the rest.. They had
a sofa and chai.s to match, so they: did not
want! '

his.'
' "::: r ; ; j j;

Emma susrsrested to her husband that
they j should look at Carnes' sofa, t but he
would not listen to it. ' He I had read a--

bout this secon dhand furniture ; he said,
and didn't want anything to do with
it.

jThe sofa was selected, and !Johji prom
ised to pay for it within three months- .-

He had not the money then- - After this
ihe husband went tohis work,1 leaving his
(wife to go home But she only went ' to

nitnre sloie.
Ve said before that this cabiceKmaker j

was a particular mend ot Jotin s. Joiin
t .1 .,

had forked for him considerable; during;
ttie winter monthsand ne not onlv Jiked 1

the young carpenter, but would have done
much, to he'p him, Emjna had. been ac-

quainted with him ever si'ifye she uld re-- ;

memoer. ; i

When the vouag wife entered the cab- -

inet room a second time she found the
dealer, alone, and frankly told to him her
plans. She wished to help John to save

imonev, and in order to make him under.'
stand that it could be done, she must do'
it. She asked him if the sofa of which he

'had spoken was uninjured. -

Jusi asVood as it was the dav I sold it
to him, returned the dealer who entered
ai once inio me spu.L o! r.mma s pau, auu

1 i . 11 1 .i t 1 .1. I

wisnea 10 nqip ner. rui ue up
his mind tt go to uaiuorniaj ana go ue
will He fceeds ail the mouev he can
raise,, and will sell for almost anything be-

fore he would leave it unsold, Why not
go p. t F.Kn'iCOS. a; it HC-r- r r H onl.
crosj the next street.'

Emma started- - and promised : to meet
hirii there in fifteen minutes. She went! i

and! noti onlv saw the sofa but Ibund the k
Owiier there. She '.lit- -

she had but
I

Utile uaoutv, lut that she wanted a. sofa.
He said he lad paid only, thirty live, dol I
lars for it only a year before, aud had us

ed It but a very few times.,' He would sell
for twenty dollars. Emma hesitated,7 er

She. said she' h.ul hoped that she
. .111 . 1 .1 1 .. 1

couia nave 11 tasen ;o me caomei-suo- , a
few scratches obliterated, have it, Drustied-

.1. 1 1 11 r .1 i l

un, anu carnea to tier nouse, a.i; lor map en
sum

Mr. Barnes'at once said that she should
"

have it for, that price.: ' .. .
,.

'Pay Mr. Goodwin the twenty dollars

when he delivem ir, and I will look to him
for my pay ,' . ;

The sofa came in due season, and Ems

ma paidr fo it, Mr.Goodwin promising that .

would collect the thirty-fiv- e dollars

from her .husbfoa ana pass, it over to t :

her, H

John was much pleased with his sofa,

said it looked darker,hoayier and rich' - '

.'V

case we ueiermmeu -r- -v mr

is- - I I

cdufigeoosTiow-- , irad commenced rci
inB garments with (deliberation
loping, them to fully inspect them,
wjrk thus proceeded in; :mutual

L-- ,
until wfl were ne&rlr reaav rn,

bout ill might as well have a good one'
v hat would folks think to see nie savin or

.money off from my back ? Ten dollars is
but a trifle when we consider how seldom
I get such a suit.'

Bat John, you must remember what
we wish to do. We wish to own a home

j. '
of our own one of these days; and to reach
that eud we must be economical in all
things Ten dollars is just a week's pay.'

'But the clothes, Emma you would
not have me go so poorly dressed,- would
your ,

- ; f.
'No, my husband. But see : In pur

chasing clothes we. look i first to our com
fort ; then to the fashion ; and then la our
means. Now this suit fjr twenty dollars
will look well enough, and I know it will

wear as well, if not better, than the oth-

er;'
' '';

. v
But John couldu't see. He was deter

mined not to appear mean in dress, ind
he must have the thirty dollar suit.

On the following day Emma went to
the tailor,' with whom she had been ac"
qnainled frem childhood,aud a.-k-ed if John
had ordered his suit. She was informed

that he had. Emma examined the differ- -
euf fabrics and fiually found some cloth
from wLich the jrartnents could be made
for twenty dollars, and the U.ailor-as'ure- d

,

her that they would wear better, and, in
ihe end, be of far more value to John.than
the thiity dollar suit. TLe fine broad cloth.
would ke 'T'-H'-d

foV. nothing for him to wear-- .

at l.is businesa aftei it begnn tp loe ils-fir-

.. j ,

lustre. , - . -

i

Ii vw ar-h decided that the . suit
oaould be made fmui a hiaterial which the
wife and the tailor had selected, and for
twenty dollars, Emma promising to. bear

the respocsibility ; but John was to know

colhing atut it. He; was to pay the thir-t- n

dollars as he had arranged.. In due

time Johu came home with his new suit,
and when he put it on, he felt very much

pleased w ith ai.e effect ' The pants vei'e

fin. strong doeskin, and th coat and
vest of handsome and durable maten

' ; I V
C'alsf . f

They look better in th garments.made j

up -- than they did befer' said John. On

this cloth don't look quite so Sua as it

did in the-piec-
e ; but it feels firmer. 'But

kind o' raises the nap in making I: sup-- -

pese. I - .
Of course E.nma admired the suit very

much, and her husband was happy when
found that she said !.uothing about the"

price. - He wore the clothes to meeting on"

the following day, and when they were

huug up on Sunday evening, he was very lj.

careful to have them turned inside out,

and kept from the dust; because, as he

said 'such clothes mu rfnVbe abused.'

On ilonday Emma went to the tailor's

and ot the ten dollars which she had so

surreptitiously saved. ,'

Not long after this it became necessary

to purchase a carpet, for the parlor. 4. Thus

far they had had no carpet in thattocm,
though they had long been planning to

have one: - They had been purchasing
gradually. 'There were some expenses of
the year before, which? would not come in

the present year, and a carpet and a sofa

had been set .down for the present sea'
son.- - ."

One Monday morning John and hi
wife went y Jook at some carpets. ; John
was bent upon a three-pl- y. He knew no

difference between dviddeminster and
three-ply- ; or between twd.ply and no 'ply'
at all. But he knew that Brown, and Jen
kins, and. refer?, and Kopps, all l:adwtbree

ply," while Emma knew that Brown's son

three ply was only two ply ; and that Pe-

ters was a second hand affair which he

bought at auction.
- 'Now for our'use a good Kidderminster all

will answer every purpose,' said Ejuma.
'We can find one just as fine, and just as on

had accumulated trtjlet sufficient- - tobu
bet- him a good house. Andwhen be had

"rs --"o r

The Indian Chief- -
'

--

OR THE TEST OT A MOTpa's coyriDEsce.
V

lpneof Hie first settlers in Western TeV

York was JudgeW' ,who established
himself in Whitestow'ni about four miles
from Uticajj He brouglit his family from

utica. iie:Drougnt nil iamuy wuu nim
among whom was a widowed daughter
w'th an only child a ifine boy about four

1 yMUB,v'u.. j; xvu win ipwiiovi, i,uo i,wuu

try around was unbroken forest, and this
the domain iof the savage ribea.

Judge W saw the necessity of

for. as he was Dearlr alone he was com
pletel y at thSsir mercjil Accordingly lie

toot every apportunityj
. .... to assure

.
tnena. 01

i

his kindly feelings,and to secure their good
will in return. Several of the chiefs came
to see him and all appeared pacific. But
there wrs one thing'that troubled, him4 an

aged chiefof the Oneida tribe and one of
great Influence who resided at a distance
ofa dozen miles, had pot vet been to see
him, nor could he ascertain ,the views and
fe jlfngs of the sachem in respect to ! his I

settlement in that region. At last he sent"

him a message and th'ej answer was that
chief would visit jlaiin on the . mor- -

raw
True to his appointmentthe sachem

T.kxv i,;m uu
maiks of lesnecL andifltrOdnoad wife.! his I

daughter and little ' boy: The interview
that followed was interesting. Upon its
result the judge was convinced his sec arity
might depend , and he was therefore : exs
ceedingly anxious toTmake a favorable im- -

pression uflon the disfahguished chiefj He
exprcflseaJaiSjae8ira:tqieiuein thecouns
try, to live m terms of amity and good felr
Jowship wilh tfae jadiaad to be usjeful

riotheii by introducing among, them the
arts-o- f

.
civiWtion.' ,, - .f i

' :: J

.
r- - , . j i. , j . . . 1

me xiiiet uearo mm out ana saia
Brother, youaJ much, and you promise
muPD- - vvinai P'eage,can you give 01 your
faith? Th white mI word mav ba trood
to the white man, yetiisit when spokea to
thelndiarj'LJ ; ,

' A
'

have put my life in your hands, said
. f r -

the Judge; is pot that
'
an evidence of of my

i j.j
good intentions! I "haye placed confidence
in fhelndian.apd will not believe that they
will abuse or betray the trust that is thus
reposed;,!

So much is well, replied the chief; the
j: . - :n l ,Laj .u 1 eu'au .r wu",r

dencei ,f yH;wl11 -- P- b,m b wll:trust
J",-- r--! T,fcT T ' TJ -
wam-Ijwil- bring him back in Uiree day, jn
with my answer.

an arrow had pierced her bosomthe mo
ther could not havefejt a deeper pang than
went to her heait as the Indian made this in
proposal. She sprang forward, and; run
ning to the boy who stood at the side of
the sachem.Tooking i n to ibis face wfth plea
sed wonder and admiration, she encircled
him in hefarms, and, pressing him to her
bosom, was about to :fly from the room.

cloorav'and omnious frown came over
the sachem's: brow, rjut he did no (speak.

But not so with udge W He
new me Fucpess oi ineir enterprise oi tne l .

tivMAf-bf'fiiinilv- AetAfiA.An-ihtiktd-

ron of a moment, f 1

' '

Stay! stay, dauhter,hosaid. Bring
u.-- v f cu... ttUrtVi IUO OVJ(, J. ICPCOU JOU, - AJ.O ,19 UVt

more dear tojyou than to me, I woulld not
risk a hair of! his head. But, my chlld.he of
must go with the chief. God will ?watch

over himi ' He willLe as safe in the sa--

chem's wigwam as beneath our own roof,
The agonized mother hesitated for a mo-

ment; she then slowly returned, placed the
boy on the knee of Ihe cbief.and kneelin g

his feet, burst in
J
O a flood of tears.

'

The J

gloom passed from the sachem s brow, but
said'not a' Word He aiose and idepar.

'
ted. ;

I - t '.

We shall hot attempt to 'describe , the
agony 01 ins, mouir lormu ousuiug uhvb ue
She wasjgitited by contending hopes and -

fears. In the nisht she! awoke from .sleep :

seeming ito hear the screams of. her child j

calling oh its mother for help. But'the
time wore slowly away and the third day
cme. How slowly did the hours. pass! .

The morning waned away; noon arrived;

the sachem came not. . There was a ;

ffloora oyer !the whole house hold. The aer

mother was pale arid silent. Judge W- - 'i -- . nTantA flirt flrtor tol and fro, going to the
door every fiw monents,and looking thro'

opening; in tUQ forest towards it he sa'

chem's abode.'

John : and that will make a difference of
Aiorlrto rtllnra. ,.and.. tpvcntir. j firfl cpnts.'. .

WeIl and'what is thatwhen we think
how lonr we are to use the carpfct. It is
something which we shan't buy again for
a good manyars." . j

Emma urged she spoke' of the true in
dependence and the false ; and she allud
ed to tte time when they, hoped to hare
money (enough to purchase a home of their
own. O John understood ail that. He
meant to save but he' would not be mean.
Eieht or nine dollars was' a mere trifle
when wo consider that it is for a carpet
that must be in their parlor for jears.

It so happened that the dealer was an
own uncle to Emma, and she managed to
whisper to him her plans. He had two
carpets so nearly the same pattern that
they could not be distinguished when rt,

save that one was two ply and the
threj ply.. John bough I and paid for

the former one dollar and .twenty-fiv- e

cents a yard ; but the other one was sent

home, knd Emma put the eight dollars and
three quarters in her bank. '

j

John Hodge admired his carpet when
his wife had made it put it down. ;He said.

now iiiucii oilier ii iuuilcu iuau ouc u
them cheap things would.' Emma might
have felt some compunctions had sle not
known that her husband was governed
'wholly b) what other people had, rather
than what he reailj needed. And theu,
again, he knew no difference between the
various qualities of wollen fabric?, being
only anxious to have his friends think he

had the host. When the carpet was dow n

it became necessary to get the sofa. E-v- en

Emma. felt that their parlor was ra
ther bare. They had not seats for a small

party ; and as they must have more seats
they might as well havej good ones-ha- ve

them on a sofa.

Up to this time Kmaia had manaejed to
soqe quitela sum of money. Since 'the first.

of April she had done the marketing: Un-

til tin's John had always bought and sent
home the. provisions ; auuin triTsdejiirrt:
meut, as iu nearly ;iall others, l e never
looked at "trifles. Seldom did he go into
the market; without repeating the old
sentence "Well I'll have it j its only a
trifle.' He thought it very mean to a.k a
butcher to eat a Kg of- - lamb, when , the
whole only came to fifty cents ; and he.

blushed scarlet at the very thought of re- -

fusincr earlv f.int because ' it was birjh in

price.' If Joiics got strawberries," of course it
he could get strawberries. And if hisgro- - j

Cfcr i,aj aij T a uftrU Gf fjrre "fresh

ies on purpose for him,' he would

as soou have piv.ked his friend's jwjeket as
to have refused them because he could not
afford it. :-

.

Bat Emma had no such feelings. She

felt that she was.tradiu with herhusband's
money; and she was determined to show
him that she was worthy the trust. On
the previous January they had reckoned

;up the grocer's- - and butcher's bills, ant
'cund that' the average for the year had

he
been ; exactly five dollars and fortyxsix

'cents a week ; so this sum Emma claimed,
iand she had it handed to her each Satur
day' eveninsr. Fiom this she managed to

save considerable, and yes John found no He

fault with the living. He never fared bet er

ter. Ashe did cone of the marketing he
saw but little of the early, hot house fruit,
and spjeared pothing about it.. And in

fact, he never had ; but' the trader. knew
his easy, timorous disposition, and they at

put upon him what they pleased. Let the

grocer say,-- r- , j she

Ah Hodge you'rojust in time. Here'

are some splendid new blackberries. I ty

kept 'em . purpose for ye.; , Jones wanted
'em but I told him no, I'd saved 'em for

you. ; I'll send em right over.' j the

Perhaps John would venture 'How Kfir.

high do they come ?" i

O,: only twenty-fiv- e cents a quart. But
look :at the berries the first of the,' sea- -

I' '

And John was surely stuck for the j berr
ries, half green, perhaps, out of season

"

small measure and just woni nothing at
to John Hodge; f ; !

h.
up

13ut these things were not prasticed up j

Emma. She bought what she wanted;
ust as little as she wanted; and never what
he did twt want: She exerted herself in I

her cooking j sud in their proper season
she purchased as much fruit as was whole a

issome. ': - i
i

At length John and his wife went to

bok for a sofa. There" was quite an ex
tensive furniture stored iri the viliagej' and
there they fouud all sizes and patterns.
After lookin for an' hour Jbhn settled down ses

upon a sofa, the price of which' was thirty- - you1

five dollars.
Mr. Bernes has a sofa of this very pat

tern, said the dealer, who was a p'articu
lar friend of Jchoya, aod' believe' h6 will a

f .
a year ago.

fYe8 I suppose; pp. But youv e mam

aged to keep square, haven't you V

r'0.'vevi But now tell roe, John, how

much! vou have saved.

WeilIh ave tne enormous sum 01 iwen- -

tv-tw- o dollars and ten cents !

'Have vou so much V f
'There don't poke fun at me. I tell you

itsnduseLr if! ; ; .

Well, wait a moment, and I'll show,

you my saving.',!
' ' V J J!v

:H.mma lett t ie room, anawncn sne re
turned she bore a.little paateboard ox in

'

her, hand, which she gave to her hus

counted oat fourteen (en-doll- irold pie - j

ces, add one five-db- H
I

dren anu lortv-nv- e cioiiars jie weignea 1

. - 1.1 ,. r
the r bright pieces in his hand, and then J

looked at his wile. j ); -

Enarha,' he stamered, 'what is this V

Trifles, John only -

'Eh ? Trifles ?.: ut what do you mean?

Where'd this come 'from ? Whose is

it!'
' f'l

'It's yours and mine, John ; and it is

the amount I have got for trifles.'

But John was bewildered. Emma had
to strufrjrle some to! maintaini her compos
ure, for tears were filling her eyes in'spite
of her. This ws. a moment sha had been
looking forward to for a lone: while with
strange emotions, 'and Bow that t it had
come, those emotions were all brought to a

x toffetLer But naHv
.

8Ue snoke.
r ; - ' ', ,

- tfemulouk. and h er
eves! bedim rued with tears. !

John, I knd w( yaii will pardon me. ,; I
own that, I have presumed upon your fail
ing; but I could not help it.. I saw that
your. Irtjiet were babug

,
Up OUT stance1"t

A dollar is not miic b U t a ur 8 eefmakes fifty two dolljars a year. --new
.v'.' , . si It ;1,

Lr u .u, 1 a van
L JLL.

Pii
t

,
mean, as you

1

ed it. and that thevTwere taking Tour mo- -
' r : 0 J 1

ney for things which we did, not oee-d.-
have furnished Vou with all vou heeded.

ana 1 am sure we,nave naa enougn ana to
spare. ; You Lad paid the grocer and butch- -

au average pf pve. dollars and torty-si- x

rents a week. I have Daid them a trifle
- i t .

tbaQ tiree olraand 40 cents a week
eby saviDut--" ;

hundred and elev- -
-

dollais andjtweuty-gv- e cents. - Havel
not doue well h ; '

' - !.:

'Bat where does the rest of this ' come
, It i 1 '

.1 1 v i.... o v ' ;: e ., .. J i t
his looks that he kept his emotions, back
...M' V. nir I V m i V

'You will not blame me , John, will
; - i -

vou 1

'Blame;vcu ! How could ! But tell
Ifnie all now.'

yye First, your best suit of clothes
cost ouly twenty c ats ! That trifle of
ten-dollar- I got 1 the taiior to give me,
while.-h- gaveyduja suit pf.my own selecs

'. 'John Hodge looked at his wife in blank
surprise. ; - ; ! i k'i ' ;' ,. ; .:.

A
'Next, John, we jbaue a very fine Kidder- -

mister carpet on our parlor ! floor. So I
got eigh - dollars ana seventy .nve cents
for-th- three, ply. But we have been pers
fectly satisfied. f

"John still looked bewildered and sur- -

prised. i i
'Next. John. I bought Mr Barnes' sofa.

for wh5ch j. paid tw!entv dollars cash. So
fP CZnriil iv i n lianiifl tti t.Tritt mnn at-- lirtit

gave him. But; yiu know the sofa: is a
codd one. and I saved a trifle in the. pur--

, j i - J I .. ..
chase. - Ate you offended V ' . : v

- ,' !: f .' . ; .

In a moment m,ore Emma was sitting
on lier husbaud's knee and his arms were
about her neck, j He did not blame her. at
'He blessed her,' and from that hour he
knew that he - possessed f a treasure in his he
wife whieh be had never before appreciat
ed. The gold was in his , hand, and even

after all was explained he- could hardly
realize that. iC was 'all his 8aved from" his
yeaV'spay.'! j

'

f-- .
'

f!
,

; y l .;.
And John Hodge had received a lesson

which be was not to forget. The 'nest-eg- -'

thus procured Was not left alone. He be-g- an

to I6okupon 'trifles' mere in their true
character- - as puly parts of a great wliole;
and by a little practice he succeeded input yet
tinar on a bold face when he entered a store

and if the trader urged that 'twas onhj a
trtjle? John could calmly ariwsef, "But it
is a trifle which 5 do not teed.' v1
r ' '

. .r 1 -- ,' ?
'

'.'.' .! v .'
''

In four rears from that, day on which the
Joha learned dm first lsspon on- - tnaeajhe

out of pure y llingoess to bear a part of

blame whicljsbe had notinourred)--don- 't
. you rhiuk vrve paid more forsome. things

than he had thought when lie bought ting. But you knof the clothes have plea-i- t.

His parlor was now complete and he Bed you.' 1 j
.

1 ' 'I ' -

m4 btdht than there was auv need

of r ; ! i
IIow f JVhen have I paid more than

1 I
there was .rcd ot ! tsked John, in pure

wonder V

Wfcl!,' 'iied Emma, ''it teems to me

that we save - paid so a number 01
1 m

met'
Bui Wit Uone
Welj,4ere are two glass lamps in

the parlors e Pa'd dollars for them

when a 'air for two dollars would have
well. Not iu hundreddone jut- - as one a

our visitors know the difference be- -

ulence
'renoterv . . . ;

waen
, J ptunng oa a

caltudinlr
sioctcing ana au

Z 1
Ped tM y0ungest,Wh0 darted tO .1..,..
and rusd mt Tbd KC0d tbt
panio and followed, and the oldest' was.
oungea to aq likewise, thouca witn ev

ident reluctance. The perfect composure
: , . r;

of the puis, and the 1 steadiness with.,. v - fi A
; , , . .Iwqicu - luey waicnea us, . boo wee lumt ;

they were quite unconcious of - having
committed any impropriety.

Sarah who convicted ofBostick, j was
; , . .;. j

baling from the J store of Samtuel Ritchie
wa sentenced to nav tiO.lft 'as resutu
tiomnoney, to be whipped on

-
the 22d

. wiA tweIv u
for a period, not, exceeding year

3T One of the most remarkable facts

the life of a sailor has occurred in the
life' of Jethro CofEo,now a residenUfNanJ
tuckejt. During; seventeeu voyages in the
whal fishery occupying thirty-ni- ne

yean.)

Captain Coffin never witnessed a burial at
sea, no death ever taking place on board ct
any ship to which he belonged.

I - i. .
Tom was askedhat he thoughtof the

ll--e effect of hot drinks on the systera.

" "" 7" 1 w -vi

hiuL I Tea and coffee, sir are very brirtr

indeed and Uken Soften, in large quth
ties I'suppose, shgl-tl- y delectenous.

.- - ' ,

NEuanoic Ueadacuk, The application .

towels wrunj? out ia hot water, to the
foiehead and temoles is represented I to bej
"efficacious and spHy, remedy for ne
uralgiu headache-- ,

Excmoiating. ,

Bob, Tom Jonee has one of the greate
curiosities you eier bsw.

T)o0t say so what is It.
j (tree that never sprouts and which tte

eomes smaller the older it growa. .

. Well that is a curiosity,' Wlwre di

gt ii.- -
; , ., M. ; ( .

Frpm California. , '

I . jV
What is the name of if ,; .1
Axlestree. .Itoncefceil.onged to;a Csli

forma omnibus.: Y . -j-
f'i

Scene olosee by. Boh throwing an in kl
stand at a half closed door.

Thrilling Narrative- - A doz's fail lid

a can wneei.

Ladies now dress iu the breadth not ti e
j - '

.

Le,fiht offaBlnon- -

Zfon. A. I. Butler of 3L O. dil t his rf
dc-ac- o on th 12ti nut.

I

f.of
tjreea knt-gla- ss and common pressed

I glass. (I '1 ;

i Yesiaev do, Emma. If We arc giug
i i0 La. amps, let's have them, I hate to
I see a cieap thing ttuck up in sight. I'd
L rathergp without money than to be mean

1 and stngy about my things? y
" Emna saw that John was troubled, and
I reSolvol DOt 10 aroue tne c&so witb tira
i then. was not in a mood to be contra- -

would have no more heavy , bibs for the
rest of the voar.' i

And so time moved on, and Emma was

her post. The traders had learned that
she neededi no help in purchasing. hen

entered the.store she knew what she j
came for, sttd just the quantity and quali- -

she needed ;! and she bought just' that,
and, no more. :On the first of November

esofa was paia tor, ana Jimma receiyea
thirty .five dollars from the cabinet ma- -

One cold, clear, sharp morning John
Hod :e wished his 6weet wife a "Happt
New Year.' Evening came: and the fa-

mily were together in their snug parlor,-- j

where they had resolved to spend the can-

dlelight hours. ij '

Well, John, how much have you laid

this year 1 inquired the wife with a

smile, '.
. :

' ; ;' ,
' " !.

'O. don't say anything, Emma,' return-

ed the husband, uneasily. 'It's no use ;

can't lay up money w ith my family. Our

chitdreu have to and fed, and
thousand-and-on- e little things-th- at there

no help for. ;
4 - .

B1 ut surly the children don't take much,

John You know all Lydia's. dresses are

made over from those which Emma has

outgrown, and two thirds, of Emma's dres

have been made over from mine ; and

know our boy has helped to.' wear out

some of your cast-o- ff habiliments.' ;sl j

'I suppose so ; but yet the money goes.
There's been five dollars and forty-si- x cents

week for provision's to begin with.' .

; dictecJand 6he would not touch bis feel

inn, hf tbeworld ; so she simply said, as

pacel her arms about his neck and

j kisseitim:
Vf Won't worry about the past, John ;

but 3 will 'TT t do differently in the

u' nqw let's resolve to save something
11 t

the sommgyear, - .

Vf will, sail Johq ;and from that mo--

good, only it wont have so many thick-

nesses. When the surface issworn thro'
the carpet is done ; and until that it is good
enough; We shall not wear out, the up-

per surface for many years... And thep a
two-pl- y carpet we can tuin, one side looks

just as well as the other. We can have a
daik carpet, or a light one as', we please.

Come, it will be much cheaper to buy a

Kidderminster.' J - '

But. John could not do it. ", He would

not be mean about a parlor carpet.
It's1 only a trifle twenty-fiv- e cents a

yard-j-th- at'a all.'' ;
'But we are. to get tweoty.llve yard)

'
I t . -

man: t ilcu ri
' cmmence(l an thingsTnew yea

moved on as usual. When the spring o

pen4 Wn' waQtd a "eW BUlt of tlotnes-H- e

tat lo the tailor's and got samples of

clot frith a scale? of prices. There, was

suit to be Lad for twealy dol
1 "....'

i -


